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prets clippings.

t Tillman is getting a rest now

jt from the newspapers. Up is also

giving the senate a lit tie res!, but

Bjjr,' when the senate again departs
fram the straight and narraw path

/ Tillman will rub Inst eyes and be
K v ' found with his pitchfork right in
k ,t

the middle of the road, and wot

be to him who tries to walk over it
.Louisville Dispatch.
iThe editors of county we* kly pa- j
pers display a wonderlul itigenui
ty in deivisng and conscri c in»
reminders to delinquent srbseribersof the good they can do their

country by paying up. One of tin
best of these reiuiiiders appear?
hi the last issue of the Lexington
Dispatch, as follow:
"We are having a glorious tim«

- feasting on delicious dishes ol

blossoms sent in by subscribers.
We appreciate their thoughtful
tiess as ther* is no dish that w<

are so fond of as tender cotton

blooms. They are just the thing*1
to allay the pangs of hunger, ami
fill tbe aching void occasioned b\
the neglect of delinquent subscril

fiawka Tm lJfe Aw.y.
in tobacco Msiiy aBtVtwrcver. be mac
tie, raM of lit* n«rrc modrigot, take No To

Bee^iaewaedprwOrker. that make* weak met

MM|t an dragflstB, Me 4t SI. Cure cruarun
IMA Booklet land sample feee. AJJre.v
fttoifiiie Uemnhj^. Ofcleaao or New York

I The j^merican^lonthlv Review
of Reviews for Jtil'v contains a varimportantcontributed arti

/ efe*. Among these we note
Kdwani Cwy'a able and interest
*ing character sketch of President
Seth Low, Dr .CouId's exposition
of the plaW^f the City and Sub
urban Rome* Company of New

>" York City, Jbr a model suburban
8 ttlemeatf>Baro de Coubertin's
.'ivacious accunt of '-The Revival
of the French Universities." Gen
era! Greely's survey of Ilighet

£ Deaf-mute Education in American
* ate and Sylvester Baxters sympatbe

review of Edward Bellamy's new

It Do You Use It?
<WVW"

m | It's the best thing for the
Brlgf-- hair under all circumstances.
Bf Just as no man by taking
K thought can add an inch to
ml his statnre, so no preparation
£| can make hair. The utmost
Ht'- ? that can be done is to pro9bmote conditions favorable to
Ml errowth. This is done bv

I Acer's Hair Vigor. It removesdandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
J** » desert Will btaaaom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nourished.But the roots must be
there. If yon wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

if yon wish to restore the lost
Hat ol gray or iaded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
;

?; -J?

Chamberlains By« and Skin Ointmant
Is unequalled for l'rzema, 'letter, r-aIt

Blieiiro; ."Scald Head, .V>rc Nipples, Chaj pc I
Hands, Jtoliingr Piles, Burns. First Bite^
Chronic Sore Eyes and (iranulated Eye i>ids,
For sate by <Higgi.s*3 at 2d cents j>er box.

10 hoksFowners.
For i twins: a horse in a line healthy conditiontrv 1 >r. CadvY Condition Powders

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cut*

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy warms, Riving
new life to an old or over-worl;e«l horse. 2-i
-ents per package. For sale by druggistsll

is ;t pleasant sight In see d« inestieanimals ehensli confidence
iii fhe persons who attend them.
It is easdy to sec :re confidence il
always treated kindly. The teasins:man or hoy is a nuisance.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the murou* surface,such aticles should never Inusedexcept on proscriptions from
reputable physicians, as the damagethey will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
tliom TlnU'eCflhirrli Pnrp. nianufuc

tured l»y F. J. Cheney «&Co., Toledo,
0., contains no mercury,, and is takeninternally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces ol

the system, In buying Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure he sure you got the gen
uine.Ttis taken internally and is
is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney Co. Testimonials free.
G&" Sold by all Druggist, price pel
hot tie,70c.

Dr. C. 1\ Craver. of St. Angus
!1 ine, Fla., owns the oldest housn
in America, and lives in it, too

According to the deed m his po*
^occirkn lii< Flnrid:i house if-a*

built in 1560 by a Frenchman.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

/ Cures Fevei
In One Day.

'/
You may bunt the World over and

you will not find another medicim
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy foi
bowel emplaints. It is pleasant
safe and reliable. For sate by i)r.\V
L. Wallace, Druggist.

Russia produces ei^ht bushel?
of wheat to the acre ami mijili'
produce twice or three times thai

quantv if the cultivation were a>

careiul and systematic as in Ger
many os France.

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyis Best.

1. Because it affords almost in
case of pain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy
that never fails in the most seven

cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.
3. Because it is the only remedy

that will cure chronic diarrhoea
4. Because it is remedy that will

prevent bilious colic.
o. Because it is the only remedy

that will cure epidemical dysentery.
G. Because it is the only remedy

nan oluonv luv' flotutmltwl ItlUtn
i licit, ton oni tyo */v \«\ (m. v.

in cases of cholera infantum.
7. Because it is the most prompt

and most reliable medidine in use

for bowel complaints.
8. Because it produces no luul

results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe

to take.
10. Because it has saved the live?

of more people than any other medicinein the world.
The 2-") and ">0c sizes fof sale by

Dr. W.L. Wallace,

Be on the look-out for the agent
of the Columbian Encyclopaedia,
ile will be in Williamsburg countyin a few weeks. adv.

Quinine and other /evermedicines take from5
in timvc in cure fever.

Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

It is remarkable that some men

will freely spend the last red cent
the have for whiskey, get drunk
and have the headache and feel
awful sick, and then swear that
they are not able to pay for their
county paper. Lots of them do!
it. . _|
> ifti.? ' ^ niBir'--" ~

!
rfackxon'fi lTote.vlifbn'T»rophecy.

The corporations and wealthy individualswho are engaged ju ]arge manufacturingestablishments desire a high
tariff to increase their gains. Design-;
iug politicians will support it to conciliatetheir favor and to obtain the means

for profuse expenditure for the purpose
of purchasing influence in other quarllniwif nllntt* rnnrc(>lvoi r?iV fpl.

low citizens, to be misled in tins subject.It is a system of injustice, and if;
persisted in will lend to corruption and
must cud in ruin..Andrew Jackson in
fv;. p.., rtl * .),t.rce

Woman's Diseases
Are as peculiar as 1

unavoidable, and
cannot be discuss- rW
ed or treated as we v

do those to which
the entire human
family are subject, j .

Menstruation sustainssuch importantrelations toher I mrf (
health, thit when I F

II i\
she soon becomes 11 J
languid, nervous
and irritable, the bloom leaves her
cheek and very gTave complicationsarise unless Regularity and
Vigor are restored to these organs.

Bradfield's5
O4 most noted

rCtttSilC physicians
^ of the South,

Regulator
sort prevail more extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Menstruation.It restores health and
strength to the suffering woman.

n
"We hare for the past thirty years handled

Bradfield's Female Regulator, both at wholesaleand retail, sod la no instance has It failed
to jriTa satisfaction. We sell mora of it than all
other similar ramedfas combined."

Lamj a, Basklv ft Lamar,
AUanti, Macon and Albany, Ga.

Tmc latDMU Mkou4.ato« Co.. Atlanta. Oa.

SoM by all PflaU at Si.00 per Bottle.

"the"sun"
The first of American Newspa

pers, Charles 'A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the American
»

spirit. These first, last and all
time, forever.

Daily, by mail, - - Id a yeai
Daily ami Sunday, by mail

$S a year.

The Sunday Sun.
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.
Price sc. a Copy. By mail. $2 a year.

Address The Sun New York.

Subscribe Now!
The Weekly

Louisville Dispatch.
A STRAIGHT DE OCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.

For the Free Coinage of Silver.
For the Chieago Platform.
For the Democratic Nominees.
For the interest of the Masses.

All the Latest Telegraphic News.
All the latest State News,
Ath the latest Market reports.
Correct Market Reports.
Correct Court Reports

Reliable News Reports.
Honest Editt rial Policy.
The Weekly Louisville Dispatch

and the County Record
One year for $1.65.

The New York
Thrice-a-Week World.
A paper as useful to you as a

Teat $6 daily for only one dollar
a year, Better than ever. All the
.T\v«*of all the World All the Time.
Accurate and fair to everybody.

Democratic and for the . jienple.
Against trusts and all monojK)lies.Brilliant illustrations. Stories by
great authors in every number
Splendid reading for women and

other spcial departments of unusualinterest. It stands first among
"weekly" paj»ers in size, frequency
of publication and freshness, varietyand realiability of content. It
is practically a daily at the low
price of a weekly; and its vast list
of subscribers, extending to every
state and territory of of the Union
and foreign countries, wfllvouch for
the accuarcy and fairness of its
news columns.

j We offer this unequalcd newspapernnd The County Record togetherone year for 11.65 The regular
subsciiptiou j>riee of the two paper
is | 2.00.

The County Record $1 a year.
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FOR SALEf
"

Oik* 10 ho'se power Knirine, detachedfrom boiler. Willi boiler;
Price $175.

One <50 saw II:.h; din. fee ler and
comlon>ei: Price $00.

O' e GO-saw Brown Oin and condenser;Price $35.
One Bradford Corn Mill 22 inch

I.^M.icv/klt Ivil It \ O
lUUII ril'IIC.', A urn l|'VV.

One Col fon Screw Press; Price $25,
Also Counters. Shutting, Ac.

Apply to

!W. H.Kennedy,
INDIANTOWH,S.C.

NOTICE.
Four months sifter date I will

sell to the highest bidder, accoidiing to the dictutes of the statutes
laws of the State, station ISO.), un!less owner sooner conies forward,
proves property, pays costs, etc.,
lone hay Texas horso-niule, branded
on left ham, taken up and reported
by Anthony Williams, at whoce

place said estray can now be seen.
J. G. Lifkagk.

i : istrate.
Salter* IVjx>t, Williamsburg county,S. C., June 7th, 1 M>7.

Dr. Graham
i

DENTIST,
Darlington, - S. C.
I will pay the traveling expen

sesot' anyone giving me work to

the amount of $ 10or over.

iTton ramn urn
IF NOT Until into,

In THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

CO., of Greenville. S. C.

which is a safe, reliable company
in vonr own State.

[ will insure

Cotton Gins, Tobaccc
Warehouses and Barns,
Dwellings, Farm Houses,Stables, Lire Stock.
Stables, etc.,' against
?ire, Lighiskg, udfisi Sim
For further informa

tion consult
R T mm ftmL

i in uniMiij ng»i|
KINGSTHEE, S. C

May 27,1S97. Cm.

ARANTTC COAST LINE.

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C

CON DOSED SCHEDULE.

Dated May 1(5. 1S97.
TRAINS C,OlX« SOUTH.

Xo. 35.*
Leave Florence 3:35 a. m
Leave Kingstrec
Arrive Lanes 4:4S a. ni
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. m
Arrive Charleston j:GO a. in

Xo. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:35 p. ir
Leave Kinjrstroe 8:59 p. on
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m
Arrive Charleston 1U;50 p. in

Xo. 53.*
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree «
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p. ru
Arrive Charleston 9:25 p. in

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m.

Leave Lanes 7:05 a.m.
Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. in

N«: 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.

Arrive Lanes 0:36 p. m.

Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. in.

No. 52.*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m.

Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE.
Gen'l Sup':.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
U. M. EMERSON, Gen'l 1'aas. Agt.

I IB COLSMAH HOTEL, J
S. H IKR. Rnuagnr.^S.

i in sipi-pi
^REASONABLE RATES. 3
1 :®:@: I
|| ,1 FIRST-CUSS LIVERY 1
;| Stable in Connection |

GIVE US A TRIAL 3!
?iuiuiaiauuiuiuiuiuuiui^

I NOTICE.
I I will ho in my office in the Court
house, Kinjistree, Monday and Saf;urday of each week. 'Those hav
ins business with the County Sup

I erintedent of Education will gcv|
em themselves accordingly.

Nabck I). Lksesnb,
Conuty SujM. Ed.

|

i=T. A. MATTHEWSABfiO.=
.o o o

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultrv, Eggs.

Putter and Vegetables.
ill K}nd<i ol* Country Produce.

!»4 Market Street. Charleston, S. C'.

: =PERCIVAL MFG, CB.Sash,
Doors, l Blinds,
.Axn~

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,

!7Hlo 4<48 .Tlretins

CHARLESTON, S, C,
' Best Work Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimates..

THE
: COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPMHA,
, 35 Volumes, 2S,600 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives prounciation of every

word, the volumes are of handy size,
has t! e largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to j>opular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which i>, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

10 TEH CQLUIfflU BOOK gol
31 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

CHILL
TDNIC
IS JUST A8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
Galatta. Ills.. No*. 36, axl

Paris Mediciat- Co., St. Lout3, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold lost year, flOO botUes oi

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL IONIC and. have
bought three (trass already this year. In all o«r experienceof 14 years, in the dreg business, have
ncyer sold a:i article that gave such universal satisfactionas yvor Toxic. Yours truly.

bsxy.cajui 4Cot

K x0:ji\i
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9RT EM STORE j
/.? J SGEfK OP AfiTrVfTY SUP 1

DAYS IX TIIL WEEK, I
No wonder.lhe way they ahrr I

selling their good.*.' New, fresh 1
goods; big bargains' fjoiek saier, ') *1

| Its in i-h Prices: m
One lot of Percales at 4^4 cts. It ,;; 1

cost more than that to make iheifl.
I.arisa lens is the name of new > I

goods brought oat this season. Yott
lean change the color of your dress jt
made out of these goods every time T91
you wear It. Try a dress of ft.oik . i

We received a large shipment of
Skirts this week, and can gtvo yoa '-M
full assortment in size and patterns
Thye are lined and velvet bound. / «.'?
and range in price from $1 to $2.
That case of yard wide Spring

Dress Cheviots in going very rapid-* $ai
ly, but we have softe left, which we jjj
ar*» selling at t>cents while they last.
Our stock of Fans came direct

from Japan and are the latest style
arid very cheap.
20 pieces Vivette Batiste at 5c yd.
Ono «»««» minimer corsets at 41k* 1

500 yards Glare Silks, yard wide*
at 50 rents yard.
50 pieces White Plaids and Strip*

extra good quality at (v rents.
We have a full lint of doilies and

napkins from 2 for 5e up.
Ladies Shirt Waists, 15 c.

_

A full line of Lndis llats, Trim-
min^s, etc, from 10 e to $1.
Ladies' Summur Undervests 5c. ' JfSk
Ladies' and misses mitts aad

Gloves from IDe to 5Uc.

FURNITURE? J
Great value giving in the Furnt «

ture. It is next door to the the ,3
Cash Dry Goods store.

O-PIECE SOLID OAK SUIT $1T

BuelU Roberts 1
573 & 573 KING STJ M

Charleston, - 5. C,
Write for Prices.

Steerling Silver, Silver Plated

Ware, Gold Jeirelrv, Wedding
and Engagement Kings, Gold, I
Silver, or Niekle Watches, or

Whenever you wish to give a ,'^S
Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions.
We will also repair yonr

Watch if it stops, and gnaran-
tee our work. £

JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,
2S5 King St., Charleston, S. C

3V?
GEO. S.HACKED&SON

AiANUFACTCJKEKS OJf

Doors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings
AND

BUILDINGMATERIAL |
DEALERS IN SASH WEIGHTS.

CORD, HARDWARE, WINDOW f
GLASS, ere.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor
:/r#

Charleston, S. C.
We guarantee our work superfor * W- 'i

to any sold in this eity, ail being (ft ^
our own manufacture.

f y®

t
X-rO-ke City XXote1_<; OPPOSITE DEPOT >
Lake City, S.C.

.I«>ii«FIRSTCLASS IX ALL APPOINTS! EST?
-} 11 <ifFINEARTESIAN WATEI"


